
2021-2022 OAYO Season Tuition Prices  
These tuition rates are the same as the original (pre-COVID shutdown) rates for the 2020-2021 season 

(with the exception of the addition of Tier D) 
. There has not been a tuition increase for the 2021-2022 season.  

 
All tiers include:  
-the $125 non-refundable deposit.  
-the $75 volunteer opt-out fee, which will be refunded once volunteer hours are completed.  
-two (2) total tickets per FAMILY (regardless of the number of children enrolled) to attend any ticketed 
concert during the season. Additional tickets must be purchased separately.  
 
Financial aid is calculated off of Tier C. Regardless of payment method (online, check, or cash), a 
processing fee is included in the tuition price.  
 
Youth Symphony 
 
Tier A- $1,020 ($945 after volunteering) 
Tier B-$970 ($895 after volunteering) 
Tier C-$920* ($845 after volunteering) 
Tier D-$870 ($795 after volunteering) 
*Financial aid is calculated off this tier.  
 
Youth Philharmonic  
 
Tier A- $835 ($760 after volunteering) 
Tier B- $795 ($720 after volunteering) 
Tier C*- $745 ($670 after volunteering) 
Tier D-$705 ($630 after volunteering) 
*Financial aid is calculated off this tier 
 
Youth Concert Strings 
 
Tier A- $745 ($670 after volunteering) 
Tier B- $710($635 after volunteering) 
Tier C*- $675 ($600 after volunteering) 
Tier D-$640 ($565 after volunteering) 
*Financial aid is calculated off this tier 
 
Chamber Music 
 
Tier A- $350  
Tier B- $330 
Tier C*- $310 
Tier D-$290  
*Financial aid is calculated off this tier 
 
 
 



Additional discounts  
 
Early bird discount: Pay your tuition in full before October 1, 2021  
$50 off all levels 
Sibling discount: 
10% off all tuitions 
Chamber music parent volunteer:  
$75 off any chamber music level tuition and volunteer hours fulfilled (in addition to the $75 volunteer 
refund on regular tuition).  
Refer a friend: 
Current OAYO members who refer a friend (who has never previously participated in YCS, YP, or YS) 
that successfully auditions for and enrolls in YCS, YP, or YS will receive an additional $50 discount off of 
their tuition. The new member will also receive a $50 discount on any tuition tier. Both the current OAYO 
member and the new member must pay the non-refundable deposit and accept their orchestra 
placement in order to receive the tuition discount.  
 
 
Options to pay your tuition:  
 
Credit card: Pay online either full year early bird or online monthly payments 
Bank account direct withdrawal: Online monthly payments 
Check: Full year early bird only 
 
 
 
 


